
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Respiration in fish has received considerable attention since the turn

of the century. Studies of the minimum oxygen requirements of a
species are extremely difficult, because oxygen requirements vary with
(1) the life history stage, and (2) the composition of the environment.
Oxygen consumption of fish is known to vary with (1) the species, (2)
within a species, and (3) within one individual from period to period

commercial fishery, although there are no laws in Florida to prevent the
sale of this species.
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ABSTRACT
The minimum oxygen requirements of the following five species of

fish were studied under quiescent conditions. Lebistes reticulatus
(Peters); Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard); Pimephales promelas
(Rafinesques); Hybognathus placitus (Girard); and Notropis girardi
(Hubbs and Ortenburger). Nitrogen gas was bubbled through the waters
in the test vessels to remove the dissolved oxygen. The fish were tested
under varied temperatures and at different levels of oxygen depletion. All
specimens tested were able to live at oxygen tensions of 1.0 ppm. The
reactions of the fish varies with (1) the spread of oxygen removal, and
(2) the species.

INTRODUCTION
Many of the factors that influence the survival of fish, i.e. oxygen,

carbon dioxide, temperature, hydrogen ions, numbers of organisms
present, and others, are not fully understood. The main objective of
the project, herein reported, was a study of the oxygen concentrations
necessary for certain species of fish under quiescent conditions. The
oxygen used in the metabolism of fish varies from the minimum required
to maintain life to the maximum they are able to tolerate. Quiescent
and active conditions were determined by observing the activity of the
fish. Quiescent conditions are those in which the fish remain near the
minimum metabolic rate most of the time. Active conditions are those in
which the fish remain near the maximum metabolic rate most of the time.

A second objective was to determine recognizable signs indicative of
oxygen want for the fish. Westfall (1945), Merkens and Downing
(1957), and others, have found that some fish can tolerate high concen
trations of certain substances in water only under high oxygen tensions.
The solution of water and the dissolved substances can vary slightly
without our knowledge. If the characteristic signs of oxygen deficiency
occurred at oxygen levels normally tolerated by the fish, oxygen could
be added. If adding oxygen does not remove the signs, a chemical
analysis of the water might determine the limiting factor.

Four species of fish were obtained in ponds and streams near Still
water, Oklahoma, and one species was raised in the laboratory. Observa
tions were made concerning the habits and reactions of the fish as they
were captured, transported, stored, and used in experiments. The study
was conducted in the Aquatic Biology Laboratory, Oklahoma State Uni
versity.

1 Contribution 341, Zoology Department, Oklahoma State University.
• Project supported in part by the National Institutes of Health Research grant No.

RG 6873.
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(Clausen, 1936). The minimum oxygen tolerance (the ability of fish to
survive indefinitely in a defined environment), and resistance (the ability
of fish to survive for a limited period in a defined environment which
will eventually produce death), of some of the common fish has been
studied, some under field and some under laboratory conditions.

Many observations have been made during winter, when extremely
low levels of dissolved oxygen often accompany the ice and snow. The
oxygen demands of fish are reduced in cold water because of reduced
metabolism. Cooper and Washburn (1946), and Moyle and Clothier
(1959) observed that fish survived oxygen tensions of less than 1 part
per million in winter. Greenbank (1945) found that some fish survived
below 1 ppm for several days but believed his figures inadequate to be
used as a minimum tolerance limit. Other investigators have reported
both higher and lower oxygen requirements during the winter months
concomitant with various environmental conditions.

During the spring, summer, and fall months, many studies concerning
the minimum oxygen requirements of fish have been performed. Moore
(1942) worked out the oxygen requirements of nine species of fish by
placing them in wire cages and lowering the cages in a lake to depths
of known oxygen content. He found that some species could tolerate
oxygen tensions lower than 1 ppm but that in general, oxygen tensions
of less than 3.5 ppm were fatal within twenty four hours. Katz and
Gaufin (1953) found that thirty species of fish survived 1 ppm at night
when "adequate" concentrations of dissolved oxygen were maintained
during the day. Jahoda (1947) studied a trout stream in which the
volume had been reduced to pools. He observed the pools and found
trout fingerlings surviving 1.1 ppm. Pearse and Achtenberg (1920)
observed that Perca jlavescens commonly entered stagnant water below
the thermocline, where the dissolved oxygen was well below 1 ppm, and
concluded it was doubtful that they fed for more than a few minutes.
Barney and Anson (1920) reported that Gambusia a.tJinis lived and
reproduced in ponds with a dissolved oxygen content of 0.26 ppm.

Among the many studies performed to determine the effects of selected
environmental and physiological processes on the minimum oxygen re
quirements of fish, Fry and Hart (1948), Alabaster et a1. (1957), and
Downing and Merkens (1957) found an increased oxygen demand with
increased temperature. Wells (1913), and Black, Fry, and Black (1954)
observed that the oxygen demand increased when the carbon dioxide
content increased. Fry, Black, and Black (1947) found the ability of
fish to utilize oxygen in the presence of carbon dioxide increased as the
temperature increased. Pruthi (1927), Wiebe et a1. (1934), and Town
send and Cheyne (1944) found the ability of fish to withstand low oxygen
tensions varied with the pH level. Packard (1905) found that he could
increase the tolerance of two species of marine fish to low oxygen levels
by increasing the alkalinity. Black (1940) found that those species
whose blood had a high affinity for oxygen were able to tolerate low
oxygen levels. Root (1930) observed that carbon dioxide reduced the
affinity of the blood for oxygen. Krough and Leitch (1919), and Irving,
Black, and Safford (1941) found that temperature and carbon dioxide
affected the ability of the hemoglobin to bind and release oxygen.
Prosser et a1. (1957) concluded that Carassius auratus could be adjusted
to low oxygen levels of approximately 0.35 ppm by an increasing affinity
of the blood for oxygen and a lowering of the oxidative activity of the
tissues.

Some investigators have performed experiments to see what effect
the gases of the swimbladder have on the ability of fish to withstand
low oxygen tensions. Safford (1940) found that the ability to extract
oxygen and carbon dioxide from the swimbladder varied with the species,
however, Hall (1924), and Black (1942) observed that the swimbladder
gases were probably of no significant value in permitting fish to tolerate
low concentrations of dissolved oxygen.

In conclusion, the voluminous literature concerning the minimum
oxygen requirements of fish indicates that at oxygen tensions of 3 ppm
mortality due to hypoxia, is not to be expected under ordinary condi
tions. In fact, oxygen tensions of 1 ppm, and less, can be tolerated for
long periods by even the more sensitive fish, if the other environmental
factors are favorable. Because at the present time our knowledge con-
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cerning favorable environments is incomplete, and the nonlethal effects
of low oxygen tensions may lower the resistance of the fish to disease,
parasites, predators, reduction of the food supply, etc., Ellis (1944),
'farzwell (1958), and others, have recommended that to support a good
fish fauna in the field 5 ppm of dissolved oxygen should be the minimum
concentration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fish tested for their minimum oxygen requirements were: Pime

phales promelas Rafinesque, the fathead minnow; Hybognathus placitus
Girard, the plains minnow; Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard), the
mosquito fish; and Lebistes reticulatus (Peters), the guppy. In the proc
ess of collecting, some Notropis girardi Hubbs and Ortenburger, the
Arkansas River shiner, were obtained. The latter species was also
tested with the principle study animals.

A fine mesh seine was employed to capture P. promelas from a farm
pond near Stillwater, Oklahoma, and H. placitus and N. girardi from
the Cimarron River near Perkins and Coyle, Oklahoma. Gambusia
affinis were collected with dip nets from a sewage pond near Lake
Carl Blackwell, nine miles west of Stillwater, Oklahoma. Lebistes reti
culatus were raised in the laboratory. The principle species were rela
tively easy to capture from August, 1959, through January, 1960.
Notropis girardi were often difficult to locate, being either present in
large numbers or completely absent. Hybognathus placitus and N.
girardi were more easily injured while handling than the other species.
Temperature changes of water and high concentrations of fish presented
the only transportation problems. "Tail rot" was a troublesome problem
with all except L. reticulatus. Water from the laboratory taken to the
field to receive the fish, in which they remained overnight, seemed to
reduce mortality and to hasten adjustment to the laboratory environ
ment.

The fish were stored in the laboratory in conditioned water, i.e. tap
water that had stood in an open tank for not less than one week. The
water was treated with Terramycin to prevent "tail rot" (Irwin, 1959).
All visibly sick individuals were removed as soon as observed. The
period required to become accustomed to laboratory conditions ranged
from two to five days and varied among species and with the individuals.
The fish were fed a mixture of commercial poultry feed and powdered
egg. No attempt was made to separate species or to size specimens
while in storage.

TABLE 1.
TOTAL LENGTHS OF SPECIMENS USED IN THE EXPERIMENTS.

Species

L. reticulutus
G. affinis
P. promelas
H. placitus
N. girardi

Range (mm)

6-34
20-55
25-59
20-70
20-40

Range that contained at least
50% of the specimens (mm)

20-29
25-34
40-49
40-59
25-34

Two types of containers were used in the tests. A glass aquarium
12 1/s inches long by 6% inches wide by 7% inches deep, and a poly
ethylene container 11 % inches long by 7% inches wide by 12 inches
deep. Preparatory to testing, the containers were filled with conditioned
water and aeration begun. The pH, temperature, and oxygen content
of the water were measured after the fish were introduced (Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, Eleventh Edi
tion). A Beckman 180 pocket pH meter was used to obtain pH readings,
and a standard centigrade thermometer was used for measuring tempera
tures. Oxygen samples were collected with an Irwin Sampler (Welch,
1948), from within one inch of the water's s'.lrface. Oxygen determina
tion was made by use of the Azide modification of the Winkler method
and the iodine content was measured in a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic
20 Colorimeter. A portion 0 fthe oxygen sample was titrated with
sodium thiosulphate and used to adjust the Spectronic 20.
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A variety of techniques have been employed to obtain waters with
low oxygen tensions. Hart (1944), and Burdick et al. (1954) sealed
fish in containers and allowed them to remove oxygen by respiration.
Burdick et al. (1957) using the sealed jar method found Perea flaveseens
could tolerate less than 1 ppm dissolved oxygen. Paton (1902), and
Shelford (1918) boiled water to recome the oxygen. Wilding (1939) used
the boiling method and found that some fish could tolerate oxygen ten
sions of less than 1 ppm. Westfall (1945) using an "air rebreather",
found that Carassius auratus tolerated 0.9 ppm for two hours. In order
to maintain a flow of water of a constant oxygen content a variety of
devices, utilizing pure nitrogen gas to remove the oxygen, have been
employed. Gardner (1926), Graham (1949), Fry (1951), and Whitmore
et al. (1960) are only a few who have utilized such a method.

Low oxygen tensions under laboratory conditions are generally due to
a failure of the aerating equipment and subsequent use of the available
oxygen by (1) fish, (2) bacterial action on organic wastes, and (3) res
piration or decomposition of plants. Low oxygen levels often occur
rapidly in the laboratory but usually are soon detected. In order to more
nearly simulate a reduced oxygen situation under laboratory conditions,
and because of the financial limitations imposed by the construction of
an apparatus similar to the one described in Merkens (1957), such a
device was not employed. To remove the dissolved oxygen in the test
containers pure nitrogen gas was bubbled through the water. The rate
of removal was determined with a trial and error method of manipu
lating the number of release stones and nitrogen flow. A glass plate was
placed in such a way as to cover approximately ninety-nine percent of the
top of the test container and helped to maintain a more constant oxygen
tension in the water. Dissolved oxygen was measured when the fish first
showed signs of distress and when they died. Death was considered to be
indicated by the cessation of all respiratory movements. The excess
water obtained from the sampling method was discarded as surface dis
turbances changed the dissolved oxygen concentration. It was usually
possible to remove the dead fish with a pair of long handled forceps
without appreciably disturbing the oxygen content of the water. The
dead fish were then measured.

Exploratory tests were run to determine the reactions of the test ani
mals to low oxygen tensions, to learn the approximate tolerance levels
for each species, and to measure the resistance of the fish to low oxygen
concentrations. A series of experiments were then performed varyin?
the ntlmbers of test animals, temperature, speed of oxygen rem wal a'"
time the fish were exposed to the various oxygen tensions. The t~s'

periods ranged from two to over twenty-four hours.

REACTIONS TO LOW OXYGEN TENSIONS

Some general reactions of the specimens to low oxygen tensions '''ere
(1) increased opercular movements, (2) a tendency to favor the surface,
(3) a loss of ability to maintain a more or less horizontal position, and
(4) an apparent total loss of equilibrium. Opercular movements usually
increased in rate until, or after equilibrium was lost and then decreased,
becoming irregular gasps.

Reactions to low oxygen concentrations under conditions of an ex
tremely rapid decrease were generally different than those produced by
a moderate rate of oxygen reduction. Under rapid reduction, reactions
were similar to those reported by Douglas (1959) using a toxic effluent.
All species exhibited a characteristic pattern of violent movements. The
most violent were specimens of L. reticulatus. After losing equilibrium;
they would sink to the bottom, recover temporarily, dart toward the
surface, often leaping two to six inches out of the water, fall rack into
the water; sink, lay on the bottom, and die. The behavior of G. afJiniR
specimens was not as violent as L. retieulatus but they woul::! dart aro'md
the surface often leaping out of the water. The reactions of specimens
of P. promelas were less violent than G. affinis. They would dart wil ily
around the test container, including both the top and the bottom, periodi
cally attempting to leave the unfavorable environment by leaping from it.
Hybognathus plaeitus and N. girardi individuals were more placid than
any of the other species, although they too would occasionally dart
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around and attempt to break the surface and escape the unfavorable
environment.

The resistance of the five species of fish to oxygen tensions of less
than 1 ppm was observed to be (ascending order), H. placitus and N.
girardi (no noticeable difference), P. promelas, G. affinis, and L. reticu
latus. Two experiments, that contained all of the test species, under
fairly uniform conditions were tested statistically and indicated that (1)
there was a significant difference among the five species, and (2) there
was no significant difference between the two experiments. Lebistes
reticulatus was significantly more tolerant of oxygen tensions of less than
1 ppm than were P. promelas, H. placitus, and N. girardi, but exhibited
no significant difference when compared to G. affinis. Gambusia affinis
was not significantly different from P. pr'omelas but did exhibit a signifi
cant difference when compared to H. placitus and N. girardi. Pime
phales promelas, H. placitus, and N. girardi did not differ significantly
from each other.

The numbers of fish surviving oxygen tensions of 1.0-0.5 ppm under
various temperature ranges were tested statistically, and indicated that
(1) there was a significant difference among the temperature ranges, and
(2) there was a significant difference among the species at the higher
temperatures. At temperatures of 18-20°C, and 22-26°C there was no
significant difference among the species. At temperatures of 28-31°C
G. affinis was significantly different from P. promelas and N. girardi, and
P. promelas was significantly different from H. placitus. At temperatures
of 32-33°C L. reticulatus was significantly different from P. promelas.
The analysis also reveals that L. reticulatus and G. affinis had not ap
proached their high temperature-low oxygen tolerance limits, while P.
promelas and H. placitus apparently had. Sufficient data were not avail
able for N. girardi.

All species were exposed to an oxygen tension of 1 ppm (+0.5 ppm),
for approximately 18 hours and exhibited no visible signs of distress
from oxygen deficiency in one experiment. In another case all species
were exposed to oxygen tensions of 0.62 (+0.3 ppm), for approximately
22 hours. During that period three small L. reticulatus died (15.8%
of the total number), and one P. promelas (5.6% of the total number).
Although none of the G. affinis, H. placitus, and N. girardi died all P.
promelas, H. placitus, and N. giardi exhibited signs of distress at the
time of termination of the experiment. The large number of fish that
were able to live at oxygen tensions of 0.42-0.5 ppm, under the given
environmental conditions, and the occurrence of no deaths at or above
the 0.9 ppm level reveal that at 1.0 ppm all test species should be ex
pected to live, under quiescent conditions, in a pH range of 7.4-8.6 and a
temperature range of 19-33°C.

The total number of fish upon which the above conclusion was based
were 258 L. reticulatus, 150 G. affinis, 207 P. promelas, 167 H. placitus,
and 86 N. girardi.

DISCUSSION
The method of oxygen removal employed undoubtedly affected the

relative concentrations of other dissolved gases in the water, because
bubbling nitrogen through water removes dissolved gases more or less
readily. In water certain dissolved gases could become concentrated
and might prove toxic to fish, especially at low oxygen tensions. The
presence of carbon dioxide as a lethal factor can be approximated by
pH measurement. Shelford and Allee (1913), Powers et al. (1938), and
Fry (1957) considered carbon dioxide to be more significant in respira
tion than oxygen. The lethal effects of all the dissolved gases have not
been determined. Therefore, results obtained from experiments using
nitrogen to remove oxygen from the water must be applied to laboratory
or field conditions with discretion.

Belding (1929), and others, have found that visible signs of oxygen
distress varied with the environmental conditions. Downing, (1954) and
others, have found that the ability of fish to withstand low oxygen
tensions varied with the chemical composition of the water. Therefore,
the use of visible signs of distress because of low oxygen tensions must
also be used with discretion. At times a complete chemical analysis and
further testing for the presence or absence of conditions required by
fish will be necessary.
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Because of the human and mechanical errors inherent in the method
of oxygen determination employed no attempt was made to fix the mini
mum oxygen requirements under 1 ppm. Although the collecting,
handling, and storing techniques employed may have resulted in a
biased population of test animals, making it difficult to estimate to what
degree the fish tested were representative of the population sampled, it
was felt that such a bias always operates, to a greater or lesser degree,
when wild fish are transplanted to a laboratory environment.

It was noted that placing a large number of fish in the test containers
seemed to lower the tolerance of the larger specimens of P. promelas and
H. plaeitus to low oxygen tensions. Carbon dioxide and oxygen tensions
apparently were not limiting factors. Since the larger specimens died
when a larger population was present, even though the oxygen tension
was higher, it seems some other factor must have been involved. The
controversial "group effect" of Schuett (1933), in which fish at times
used less oxygen per individual in groups than they did when they were
alone, may also be an explanation. For a review of the effects of num
bers on physiological functions see Allee (1934).

When the fish with terminal mouths assumed a vertical position at
the surface of the water their mouths were extremely close to the
surface film. After equilibrium was lost and they turned on their backs
their mouths were further away from the surface by several millimeters.
Fish with ventral mouths would have the situation reversed. Because
the surface area of water appears to contain the most oxygen a fish with
a terminal mouth has an advantage over one with a ventral mouth while
it's power of equilibrium is still present.

It would seem from the literature. and from personal observations,
that oxygen, by itself, should rarely be a limiting- factor in the upper
layer of water when in contact with the atmosphere. It is necessary
that some oxygen be available, and interactions of oxygen with the other
environmental factors are extremely important. Marsh (1908) con
cluded that water could be too "pure" and additional matter other than
oxygen is necessary to maintain life. Clausen (1936) observed that fish
of warm, slow-moving waters, were able to tolerate extremely low oxygen
tensions if given access to the upper one to five inches of water. Odum
and Caldwell (1958) studied a natural hot spring in Florida to observe
which species inhabited the areas of low oxygen content. They found
that Gambusia affinis tolerated 0.3 ppm if given access to the surface of
the water. Difficulty was encountered throughout the present study in
trying to keep oxygen out of the water. Dissolved oxygen was never
found completely removed during any of the tests, presumably because
the apparatus employed was not efficient enough to overcome the counter
effects of diffusion at the water's surface.

The fish tested represented two orders and two families. Order
Cypriniformes, family Cyprinidae, was represented by P. promelas , H.
placitus, and N. girardi. Order Cyprinodoniformes, family Poeciliidae,
was represented by L. retieulatus and G. afjinis. The analysis indicates
that (1 )the low oxygen tolerances of the members within either family
were not statistically significant, (2) there was a significant low oxygen
tolerance difference among the members of one family and the members
of the other family, and (3) the livebearers tolerated low oxygen ten
sions at high temperatures better than the minnows. The poeciliids (1)
tended to spend more time in the surface layer of water than did the
minnows, and (2) possessed "uplifted" terminal mouths compared to the
terminal to sub-terminal mouths of the minnows. From the inherent
respiratory capabilities of the fish, their habits, and their external
morphology one might conclude that resistance to oxygen tensions of less
than 1 ppm may have taxonomic implications at either the order of
family level.
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ESTIMATED LENGTHS OF VARIOUS FORAGE FISHES
SPOTTED BASS CAN SWALLOW

J. M. LAWRENCE
Associate Fish Culturist, Agricultural Experiment Station

Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama

ABSTRACT
The estimated total length of several species of forage fishes that

spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus, of given total lengths can swallow
are given.

INTRODUCTION
The spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus, is believed to be almost

as voracious a feeder on other fish as its relative the largemouth bass,
Micropterus salmoides. In the evaluation of fish populations where
spotted bass are present, it is necessary to know the sizes of various
forage fishes that this species can swallow. Without such information,
it is impossible to determine accurately such population values as If, Sf,
and the Yc ratio [Swingle ']. This paper presents, in tabular form,
preliminary estimates of the sizes of gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum,
bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus, golden shiner, Notemigonus crysoleucas,
green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus, and threadfin shad, Dorosoma peten
ense, that various sizes of spotted bass can swallow.

The procedure for determining a tabulated estimate of sizes of forage
fish a given piscivorous species can swallow was given by Lawrence".

The length-depth relationships of bluegill, golden shiner, green sun
fish, and gizzard shad from Lawrence", and calculations on the body
depth-total length relationships of threadfin shad are included in this
report. The equation for the depth-length relationship of threadfin
shad was as follows:

L=10.20+3.6256 D
Exactly how the spotted bass catches and orients its prey for swal

lowing is unknown. Since spotted bass possess a semirigid pair of
cleithrum bones that surround the anterior portion of the esophagus
as do largemouth bass, it was assumed that the same relationships
exist between body depth of forage fishes and mouth width in both
species of bass.

Thus, in calculating the mouth width-total length relationship of
spotted bass, the same measurement techniques used by Lawrence" on
largemouth bass were employed. The equations for these mouth width
total length relationships for different intervals of total length of this
species were as follows:

Total length intervals Equation
mm

Less than 100 M= -1.615+0.117 L
100-199 M= -1.923+0.121 L
200-299 M= 3.875+0.085 L
300-399 M= -28.495+0.198 L

Since it is assumed that a spotted bass can swallow a forage fish
whose depth of body is equal to its mouth width, the relationship may
be expressed as follows:

Body depth (forage) =mouth width (spotted bass).
Based upon the above assumed relationship, and using the various

equations for length-depth relationships mentioned previously, the esti-

1 Swingle, H. S., Relationships and dynamics of balanced and unbalanced fish popula
tions. Agricultural EXperiment Station of Auburn University (A.P.L) Bu!. 274. 1960.

:II Lawrence, J. M., Estimated sizes of various forage fishes largemouth bass can swallow.
Proc. S. E. Assoc. Game and Fish Comm., 11 :220-225, 1957.
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